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Must Marry Man With Less Than Special Lighting
For Ak-Sar-B- en Will

Attract Attention

Harley-Davidso- n

Painted in Military
Olive Drab Color

$3,000 Income to Inherit Estate
Pathfinder Official

" Pays a Visit to Omaha
jW? E. Stalnaker, vice president and

general manager of the Pathfinder
Motor company, Indianapolis, lnd.,
spent three days with the Toozer-Ge- r

spacher Motor company, western dis-

tributors of Pathfinder Twin Six mo-

tor cars. Mr. Stalnaker stated that
the growth of Omaha seemed wonder-
ful to him and he feels he will receive
a record volume of business on Path-
finder Twin Six motor cars in this
territory.

LODGE ROOM HEWS

OF GREATER OMAHA

Two New Campg, Paderewski
and Thomas, Are Organized

by Woodmen of World.

Hilda Hammer, daughter of the late

ENTERTAIN PAST MASTERS Barnhart Bros. & Spindler

George L. Hammer of Omaha, must
marry a man whose income is less
than $3,000 a year if she is to share in
the cash estate of her father, accord-
ing to the will of George-L- . Hammer,
which has just been admitted to pro-
bate.

There are two daughters, 1oth in
Omaha. Hilda is unmarried. The
other is Mrs. Ruth Pritchett.

The will provides for a cash bequest
of $10,000 for each of these two
daughters, and provides that the re-

mainder of the estate shall be divided
equally between the two.

Hilda is given three years in which
to marry, for the will provides that
her $10,000 shall be held in trust for
three years, she to get the interest.

Then it provides that if she marries
a man whose cash income amounts to
more than $3,000 annually she is never
to get the $10,000 at all, but it is to re-

vert to the married daughter.

Paige Car Climbs
Side of Mountain

Formerly Great Western Type Foundry

All Kind of Type
and Materials

Save Your TYPE and. ENGRAVINGS

Military influence is seen in the
1917 model Harley-Davidso- n motor-

cycle, the first of which has arrived
in Omaha and is now being demon-
strated by Victor 11. Roos, the local
dealer.

For fifteen years the Harley-Davidso- n

has been known as the silent
gray fellow, but this year the ma-
chine appears in military olive drab
like the machines doing service in
Mexico. The change in color re-

sulted from the large number of
s sold to the United

States government and to the armies
of other countries. Military olive
drab was specified in each instance
because of the difficulty of that color
being seen at a distance by the
enemy. '

Army demands for increased speed
and power have also influenced the
1917 models..

The 1V17 models are fitted with
double brakes, the new brake being
of the external contracting type, oper-
ating on the same brake drum as
the internal expanding brake. The

is provided with a larger
pedal that folds neatly out of the
way after the motor is started, the
front drive chain is practically en-
closed, the electric lighted model has

The lighting committee of the
Knights of with the aid
and of I. B. Zimman and
George Keebler of the Omaha Elec-
tric Light and Power company, and
City Electrician Curren, have put
through the most comprehensive
street lighting arrangement ever
handled for an season.

The city of light, which is now of-
fered for the delectation of the thou-
sands, comprises nearly 25,000 lamps,
nearly half of which are within the
jubilee grounds.

In the suspension of the strings of
lights and pictures of the governors
of Nebraska 100,000 feet of rope were
used. These men used 100,000 feet of
wire, 1,000 pulleys, 60(1 pounds of tape,
2.000 feet of lead cable and other
apparatus. There were 22,000 pounds
of copper wire placed along the
streets. The illuminated pictures of
the governors weight 100 pounds each
and it required considerable work to
place them properly into positions.There are nineteen of these pictures.

An illuminated picture of President
Wilson will be placed on Karnam
street, in front of the democratic
headquarters.

The cost of this special street light-
ing will be $5,000.

Booth Your Couth end Cold.
Dr. Bell's noothps ths

raw spots, eases cough, kills cold verms.
26c. All diuglsts. Advertisement.

Schiller camp No. 304 of the Wood-
men of the World, through its of-

ficers, has called a meeting for Thurs-
day evening at the German Home,
4464 South Thirteenth street. The
club features of this famous home
have given the membership of this
camp a substantial boost.

German-America- n camp No. 104
will meet Tuesday evening at Wood-
men of the World hall, Thirteenth
and Dorcas streets.

The great Polish musician has been
honored by the designation of
Paderewski camp No. 522. Stanley
Ulanecki, who organized this camp,
has promised a large membership be-

fore January !, 1917. Its place of
meeting is Twenty-sevent- h and L
streets. South Side, and its first meet-
ing is scheduled for Tuesday evening.

Thomas camp No. 523 is the name
and number of a new camp just or-

ganized by Deputy J. E. Rounds, in a
small settlement cast of the village I he Murphy-- 0 Brier. Auto

has arranged a verv attractive MISS HILDA HAMMER. 1114-1- 6 Howard St. Omaha, Neb. 1
a quick detachable battery box and all
models are fitted with a front stand Send for our 200-pa- cut catalogue

of iicnsoii. it starts with a iae
membership and promises !o be one
of the live, active and progressive
camps in the city. Its plan is ;o ar-

range for meetings of the residents
of the neighborhood to discuss public
questions, together with other iir.es of
entertainment. It will meet on Tues

as well as the standard rear stand LTrainload of Dort
Cars Arrives Here

which has been considerably
proved. i. .iCiMftJisiilis t n t kit ItlMillsllllllin

window display to catch the eye of
AkSar-IIe- n visitors.

The window is i representation of
a recent acinevcir.cn; of a Paige car
which caused more or less comment in
automobile circles.

On July 6 a I'aigc Fairfield stock
car climbed six miles up the ruggedside of Mount Hood near Portland,Ore. The highest point reached was

of a mile above the
timber line.

day evening, October 3, at Lyr.k's hal!
tor initiation.

Columbus camp No. 69 will meet French
today at the Prague hotel. Thirteenth Orchard & Wilhelm Co. Shadand William streets, for business ses
sion and conferring degrees.

Robin Hood camp No. 30 will hold
its regular meeting for the month on

A recent Im-

portation just in.

Gift Shop.

18 South 16th St.

Living Room Furniture- -
. ... .m mm "If t 111 i.

Monday evening, October 2, at Wood-
men of the World hall, Florence.

A train of twenty-tw- carloads of
Dort automobiles just arrived in

Omaha for Motor

company, distributors of the Dort au-

tomobile in Nebraska and Iowa.
These Dorts are for delivery to Dort
dealers during

Joe Gerspacher spent the early part
of the week out in the territory
among Dort dealers.

The Motor
company, are expecting John D.
Mansfield, sales manager, Dort Motor
Car company, Flint, Mich., to spend
the week with them and
meet the Dort dealers in this

Hungarian Petofi camp No. 473 is
showing some signs of activity. An AJ L Zr.IT?' luranure makes it truly a Living Room- -a room in which to enjoy life, where the furnish- -
ton Adler, the clerk, with that old A vu"".7 t"'7V,." Cm-Sivin- such furnishings need not be expensive. They

. Julr,d, befirood' fulfill their mission, they will be well-wor- n. Of such is the furniture we tellou you to come and see. You will appreciate it because vnu will h r,lpa(.H

veteran Woodman, Joe Wolf, h
taken the contract of reviving it.

Campaign Manager
Is Sued for Libel

Helena, Mont., Sept. 30. Suit was
filed here today against O. M. Har-
vey of Livingston, chairman of the
republican state central committee
for $300,000 damages by the Western
Accident and Indemnity company be-
cause of publication in the Livingston
Enterprise of alleged libelous cam-
paign matter referring to indemnitybonds issued to state officials.

Jerome Locke, editor and publisherof the Enterprise, and the Enterprise
Publishing company also are

Omaha Seymour camp No. 16 will
celebrate its twenty-fift- h anniversary
on Tuesday evening, October 17, by jJKIlinitiating a large class ot candidates.

A large easy chair, upholstered in brown morocco leather, beautifully
proportioned, spring edge, loose cushion seat, high back and roll arms. Chair
and rocker, $48.00.

Others, at $65.00 and $75.00.A. O. U. W.
Omaha lodge No. 18, Ancient Or-

der of United Workmen, entertained
the former past master workman last

SEE PRINCE NAPOLEON
AGE 22

WEIGHT 33 LBS.

luesday evening. Invitations had
been sent to all members who have
journeyed through the chairs to be llillillllllll iiiiiiaaais EHIIpresent. A large number of past
master workmen were in attendance.

Davenports to match, at $98.00, $126.00 and $175.00.
Brown mahogany davenport, with loose cushion seats, low back and

roll arm, spring edge, upholstered in blue or mulberry velour, $110.00.
Large, luxurious chairs and rockers to match, in various sizes, etc. at

$40.00, $42.00, $45.00, $50.00 and up to $65.00 each.
William and Mary and other period style mahogany chairs and rockers,with tapestry seats and backs, at $13, $17.50, $20, $22.50 and up to $80 each.
Mahogany Drop Leaf Tables, suitable for living room or for use as small

dming tublo for light housekeeping, at, $15, $19, $25, ale.
Small Oval Tables in solid mahogany, for living room, priced at $17, $27,

30) ttc.
Colonial Style and Period Styles in Library Tables in solid mahoganyshown in great variety, $26, $27.50, $30, $37.50, etc.

r and about a half dozen of them made
very interesting remarks, relating
their early experiences in the order.
some of them being active members
thirty and forty years ago. At the
close of lodge the entertainment com
mittee announced an oyster stew in
waiting. On Tuesday evening, Octo
ber 17, there will be a joint meeting

Carpenter Paper

Company
of all the Omaha lodges with No. 18. Wilton RugsMore Patterns to choose from

A Broader Range of PricesClan Gordon.
The ladies auxiliary to Clan Gor

don No. 63 will meet at the home of whittall Anglo-Persia- n and Anglo Indian RugsMrs. W. R. Adams, 3305 Burt street,
Wednesday.

Miscellaneous Echoes.
The Loyal Mystic Legion of Amer Wholesale Distributors of

French Wilton Rugs

Bundhar Wilton Rugs

Choice Wiltons in Cheaper Grades

Each quality is complete in colors,
and sizes. Large rugs in most cases

ica, council No. 25.), will give a card
party and dance October 13, at t?ie
Ancient Order of United Workmen
hall, Fourteenth and Dodge. Prizes Western Bondand refreshments.

Loyal Order of Moose. can be matched with smaller sizes and for
those big living rooms we carry in stock such
sizes as 9x15, 5, 2, etc.1

The regular meeting of Loyal Or-

der of Moose, at their hall in the La-

bor temple, Wednesday evening, was
the most interesting and enthusiastic

A Paper of Quality for Business Stationery. Sunfast and Tubfast
meeting for some time past. National
Director Malcolm Burns was present
and outlined in detail his campaign
for the upbuilding of Omaha lodge
No. 90 in particular.

The prtc depends on the grade you
elect and ranges from $40 to $75 for

the 9x12 site.

Many Fine Rag Rugs
In Chenille stripes, plain and cretonne rags, most at-
tractive and dainty colorings.

From 18x36 at 65c, to 4x7 at $8.50

After the business of the evening
was concluded and the lodge duly
closed the members retired to the
banquet hall where a bounteous re-

past was served.
On account of the electrical parade

there will be no meeting Wednesday
evening.

This popular line of Bond Paper is one
of the oldest brands of water-marke- d

bond paper put on the market by this
company. For hiore than nineteen years
printers and lithographers in Nebraska,
western Iowa and the northwest terri-
tory have supplied Western Bond to
their trade for business correspondence
and office forms.

Made in white and seven
beautiful shades with envel-
opes to match. Sold by print-
ers and stationers. Specify
Western Bond on your next
order for letter heads and of-
fice forms.

Samples Sent on Request.

Drapery Materials
in a wide range df colors and designs, showing

plain materials, Verdure effects and stripes.
wide

Prices from $1.35 to $4.00 a Yard
Other Drapery Material not guaranteed as Sun-fas- t-

: ,

50c, 60c and 85c a Yard V

Cretonne
An unusually strong line of cretonnes for Sun

Room, Living Room and Dining Room in the darker
and heavier effects, suitable for these rooms

30c to $1.25 a Yard

Lace Nets
in Filet effect, White, Ivory and Ecru .

"

40c, 45c, 65c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25 $1.50 Yard
Other beautiful lacey imported nets

to $2 7 - vard

Voile Curtains Reduced
An especially attractive line

Priced at $2.25, $2.80, $3.40, $4.00, $4.50
and $5.50 a Pair

The "Quiet" Home of Victrola
Try the New October Records Here
Your own home is no more quiet than the sound-

proof rooms we have prepared. All discordant nois-

es are shut out. There is plenty of room and the fur-

nishings are comfortable and pleasing. The habit
of trying out Victor Records here will prove an en-

joyable one. You are always welcome whether you
buy or not.

Victrola Talking Machines are shown in all the
arious styles, woods and finishesTerms of pay-

ment can be arranged.
Victrola XI

$100.
V

Co.

Sons of Veterans.
General Charles F. Manderson

camp, No. 1, Sons of eVterans, will
hold its regular meeting Thursday,
September 28, 8 p. m. All members
are urged to be present.

Flexibility Now

Demand of Buyer
"Motor flexibility is coming to

greater prominence each year. There
is a growing demand on the part of
buyers for greater range of ability on
high gear,. In talking with salesmen
I find that the question, 'How slow-
ly will the car run on high,' is get-
ting as much attention as 'Will it
climb this hill on high,'" says Don
T. Hastings, consulting engineer of
the F.mpire Automobile company.

"There are plenty of good reasons
for such requests from prospective
buyers. In recent years the amount
of traffic on streets in large cities has

rcwn so enormously that in the bus-

iness sections at least the driver is
fcrcid to slow down almost continu-
ously.

"To ascertain the ability of the Em-

pire Six in this regard we have made
some tests that have brought really
remarkable results. Taking cars off
the assembly new and stiff as
they were and unlimbered except by
road test, we have found that each
has thiottled down to less than four
miles an hour, while, with cars that
were thoroughly worked in we have
Kotten down to one mile and one- -

Carpenter Paper
OMAHA v The Proof Is In the Use1 I tlaslHayrcs

I Omfcho Natt. 3 nThousands have willingly told of the benefits they have derived from the use of Peruna.
Its helpfulness has been marked in many varieties of ailments. You may be helped is these
people have been:

Only Purely Lithographic
House in Nebraska

Mr Oeorg Atkinson, 323 K.
Eighth Ave., To.kn, Kn.. writer"I am pleased to recommend Pe-
runa, a (t whh beneficial In re-
storing rny health whon I wits oil
run down from over work andnervous worry and wan unable to
taktt up my regular work."

Mrs. E. M. Harris, R. H. 3,
Wldtoiifiiii, writes: "Afl.T

following your advice and unlngPeruna and Alnnaltn, I wan cureri
of catarrh of th nosf, Ihruat and
stomach from which I had Bu-
ffered for so vera! yuan,."

MIimi Ilt"ka Leopold. 43fl Water
Ht. Menaaha, Win., writes: "Threa
yuars ago my system wns In a ter-
rible run down condition and I
was broken out all over my bodyI ow my restoration to healthand strength to Peruna. I am
glad to endorse It."

Mrs. E. Malmgren, of 131 Fred-
erick St., West Manchester, N. H..
writes: "For eleven years I was
troubled with catarrh In my throat
and nose. Peruna greatly bene-
fited me, I keep It In the house
for use In cases of Colds, coughs,or other catarrhal troubles."

Mrs. Charles Atkinson. Pine
City, Minn., writes: "I have had
catarrh of the throat and have
been Unlng different kinds of med-
icine, which did me no good. A
friend adyised me to take Peruna,
and after taking two bottles I
was cured."

Mrs. Pauline Winters Hansen,
R. R. 3, Alta Ave., Napa. Cal.,
writes: "I was troubled for five
years with sciema on the hands,
and a severe Internal trouble,
combined with nervousness. Four
bottles of Peruna cured both my
troubles entirely, so that no trace

Miss Ivy dray, Falrvlew, Ken-

tucky, writes; "I have taken Pe-
runa and would say that It Is the.
brst medicine for coughs and
colds I ever saw."

Mr M. Van Ruren. engineer,Grand Kaplda and Indiana rail-
way, R28 S. J.M vision Ht., Grand
Itaplila, Mlrh.. write; "Peruna
has positively done fur me whut
many doctors f tiled to do. I

myself entirely free from
catarrh of the stomach, the (roublefrom which tuff-To- for flu long
before taking thU remedy."

Mm. A. .1. Netkows, 'J7th Ave.
and Central, N. Minneapolis,
Minn., writew; "I have had ca-
tarrh of the lunirs In the worst
way. and went to different doctors,but without success. I gave Peruna
a trial, took fifteen bottles and am
entirely cured. Before I startedto take Peruna I weighed $9
pounds, now 1 weigh 136."

liaif an hour and in some instances-- ! We do nothing but lithographing, but we do it in the best possible
mafnur'i 0ur exPert loolf over yur Stationery, Advertising

No charge for newvi laucio. e may surest lmnrovempnr.ti.
designs or advice.

ot tnem ts lert.'

ART Stories like these from reputable people the country over might be told in quantity to fill thisappear. It's evidence like this thatLITHOGRAPHERS news- -FINEST COLOR WORK

have made the speedometer come
down to the mile mark. No matter
how slowly we trailed the car picked
up smoothly and quickly to the max-
imum speed."

Endorsements in Cuming.
West Point, Neb., Sept. 29. (Spe-

cial.) The democratic county com-
mittee met this week and endorsed
the nomination of Henry Schwinck
as county treasurer. The name of Mr.
Schwincit was written in on the pri-

mary ballots. The candidacy of Miss
Emma R. Miller, the present incum-
bent and republican candidate for
county superintendent, was endorsed
by thccommittee.

Proves Peruna's Value
You needn't hesitate to try Peruna yourself for any catarrhal trouble, no

matter how it manifests itself. No medicine can ever be guaranteed to cure, of
course, but the evidence of what Peruna has done for others is the best guaranteeof what it will do for you.

Peruna in liquid or tablet form can be had of all druggists.

Epsten Lithographing Co. I

j Formerly the Hancock-Epste- n Company 1

417 South 12th St. Omaha I

i'jt;ii aiiaatiiifiiHaniBi! KnimK

Manalin the ideal laxative and liver tonic in either liquid pr candy tablets,a wonderful help to constipated people, working pleasantly, effectively and
safely, wthout forming a habit. Try a 10 cent box.SEE PRINCE NAPOLEON

AGE 21
WEIGHT 33 LBS. ItlL rtKUNA CUMf API Y Columbus, Ohio

if


